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The  mectinq we@ cul led to order at  9 p.m.- - -

AGlUJDA  ITEN  130x REPORT OF  THE TN’PZRNATIONAL  LAW COMMISSION ON THK WORK  OP ITS
THIRTY-EIGHTH SESSION (continued) (A/41/10, 406, 498)

AGENDA  ITEM  1258 DRAFT CODE OF DPFBNCZS  AGAINST THZ PEACE AND SZCDHITY  OF
&UNKIND: REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL  (continued) (A/41/537 and Add.1 and 2)

1. Mr .  KIILU (Kenya) said his delegation aqrced  with  Sweden that  the  S ixth
Committee wa8 not  the forum for  detai led examination of  the var ious topics . That
should  be the function of written replica and comment8 addreeaed to the
International Law Commission. Statemente hefore  the Committee should be conEined
to  quidance  speci f ica l ly  requested by  the Commission.

2 . The quest ion of  jur isdict ional  immunit ies  of  Staten and their  property  was
inextr icably l inked to the concept of  State eoverciqnty. Kenya approved the
qeneral  out l ine prepered by the Commission,  which,  to a larqe dcqree, had succeeded
in codifyinq  the essential  elements  o f  the topic .  However,  some chanqee could be
made where diveraencee of  opinion st i l l  existed. In art ic le  6,  for  example,  the
words “and the relevant rulea  o f  qenccal  internat ional  law” should be deleted. As
State immunity wa8, in  essence,  a  unitary pr incip le , it  should be l imited only by
exception8 contained in the draft  articles themselves. The retention of the words
in square  brackets would  be  incons istent  with  the  very  purpose  o f  the  dra f t
articles.

3 . Similarly, because State immunity was a unitary principle, Kenya prepared the
word *exceptions” to “I imitations” in the t i t l e  o f  par t  III. “Exceptiono”  better
ref lected the concept of  State immunity as  an intcqral  feature  o f  a  uni tarv
pr inc ip le , rather  than as a set  of  ru les  Independent f rom the pr inciple .

4. The interests  o f  developinq  countries such (18  Kenya would be  served i f  the
term %on-qovernmental” were  not  bracketed in  artic les 18 and 23. As (I developina
COuntry,  Kenya entered into contracts  in the performance of public duties  which
were, strictly speakinq, not intended for commercial purposes. Hin  deleqation  a l s o
believed that protection of Central Bank funds from measures of constraint
( a r t .  2 3  ( 1 )  ( c ) )  wazI  rxtremely  v i t a l , and a  re f lect ion  o f  the  concept  o f  State
soveteiqnty.

5. Turninq  to  the draft  art ic les  on the status of  the diplomatic  courier  and the
diplomatic baq not accompanied by diplomatic  courier ,  he said that  i t  was
disturhinq to sac)  souare  brackets in  art ic le  28, when there should he  aqreement  o n
such a crucia l  proviston, Kenya preferred to  reta in  the bracketed words “he
invio lable  wherever  i t  may her i t  shal l” am  a loqical  expreeflicn  o f  the  concept  o f
the inviolabi l i ty  of  diplomatic  archives. That  concept  was speci f ica l ly  provided
for in the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations, and was recoqnized  in
custceratv  internat ional  l a w . In order  to  protect confidential ity,  Kenya favoured
retaininq  the phrase “and shall be exempt from examination directly or throuqh
cloctronic  or  other  technical devices”. I n  a r t i c l e  2 8 ,  paraqreph  2 ,  a  f a i r  halancr
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had been struck  by the provis ion allouina  the baq to be opened by an authorired
representat ive  of  the sendtno  State or to be returned, if i t  was suspected of  beina
used for an illeqal  purpose. E v e n  i f  t h e  e~crcise  of thoao riqhts  b v  a  receivin9
or transit  State could aqqravate a dispute, there  was  nu a l ternat ive  approach that
wou ld  satisfv  the interests of  the parties concerned. Kenya opposed  the  inc lus ion
of  a r t ic le  33  on opt ional  dec larat ion, because uni formity  would  be  lost  it  State8
could declare the articlea  inapplicable in certain cases. Furthermore, confusion
would  a r i se  i f  a mult ip l ic i ty  o f  leqa l  rhqimes  we r e  recoqnized  in  that  article.

6 . Referr ina  to  paraqraph  60 of  the Commission’s report (A/41/10),  on State
responsibi l ity,  he said that a harmonized approach could be achieved i i !  the
Commiseion  took into account developments on both the draft Code of Offencea
aqainst the Peace and Security o f  Mankind and the topic  o f  internat ional  liabilitv
for  in jur ious  conseauenccs  ar is ina out  of  acts  nrt  prohibited by international
law. In connect ion  with  the  draLt  Code, a decision could be taken at a later  staqe
on  whether  to  focus  on crimes committed by  individuals as opposed to States. That
was  an important issue in determininq the content of  the Code ratione  personae.

7. Hia deleqation approved the qeneral  out l ine proposed by the Special  Rapporteur
for  the catcqor ixat ion of  the cr imes. The “mass” element seemed a useful  cr iter ion
for  determininq whether  atrocit ies  directed at a section of humanttv could be
classif  ied  as crimes aqainst humanity. The concept  of  special  intention,  t-ether
with that of motive would also be a useful triter  ion. Kenya aareed that the draft
articles should mention apartheid,  because -theid  was tnternat ional lv  r-nixed
as a crime aqainst humanity.

8. Kenya shared the Special  Rapporteur’s  assessment thot it  was d i f f i cu l t  to  fix
a dividina line between war crimes and crimes aqainst humanitv a8  such (A/41/10,
para.  108). Kenya would have stronq objections to an alternative formulation Of
the  t radit ional  concept  o f  “war crime6”, for thouqh its meanina had changed in
contemporary  internat ional  law,  ita  content had not . His delegation aqreed that
the manufacture, possession and une  of nuclear weaponn should be out.laved.  and that
i t  was inappropriate  to  include the concept  of  “ f i rst  use” in the Code. Kenvn wall
inc l ined to  aqree  with the Specia l  Rapporteur  that  the issue o f  criminal
jur isdict ion should be le ft  open for  the  t ime betnq.  Admittedly, any code of
offences  must be accompanied bv enforcement measures, .but  immediate conmideration
of  that  i ssue  would  retard  prooreaa  in  the  formulat ion  o f  the  dra f t  ar t ic lee .

9 . Recent events had clearly demonstrated the importance  o f  detcrmininq
international  l iabi l i ty  for  in jur ious consequences nr is ina out  of  acts  not
prohib i ted  bv  internat iona l  law. Clear lv  there  wan a  need for  internat ional  ru les
in that area. Hts deleqation wished to underscore the fact  that wh i l e  injury ww
the unifyirlq  l ink,  prevention and reparat ion were  al*aolutely  essential  aspect8 Of
the topic. It  aqreed t:hat  the  Specia l  Rapporteur  ~l~ould  base his  work  on  the
amended vel,sion  oC the schematic outline in Mr. Quentin-Baxter’s  fourth repor t .
The  Commission should oleo  address  activit ies  involving risk of injury beyond
national jur  iadict  ion to other Stetes, to the international community as a whole,
o r  t o  outa,:  space, which was the common heritaqe of mankind. The Convention on
Early Notification of a Nuclear Accident, recently concluded in Vtenna under the
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auspices of  the International Atomic Enorqy  Aqency, i l l u s t r a t e d  h o w  i n t e r n a t i o n a l
orqrniaations  could l msi8t Stat.0  in fulfillinq  their ohli.qations  to inform and
noaotiat8. Konva  was concornod  about the quest ion o f  the l iab i l i ty  o f  developinq
countrios  fo r  the  activities  o f  mult inat iona l  corporat ions  usinq  imported,  hiahlv
l ophisticated technoloay. I t  wou ld  be unjust,  to nav the loaat,  t o  sasiqn
l iabi l i ty  to  dovelopinq  countri8m  for activities  over  which they had l i t t le ,  if
any. contro l .

1 0 . In AC r ica , the u8e o f  wstorcourse8  was  vita l  to  the survival  of both man and
beast. Kenya  thorollore  attached the hiQhOst  prioritv  to  the  complet ion of
Qonorally  a c c e p t a b l e  proviriono  o n  t h e  u8.m  of  international  watorcoursee. His
delegation  wished to  endorse,  in part icular ,  the recommendation mnde  bv
M r .  McCaffroy, the current  Specia l  Repportour, not  to  subject  draft  art ic les  1  to  9
t o  enother  aenoral  debate in the plonerv  Comnismion. Kenya also supported his Plan
to  fo l low the  structure  provided by  the  previous  Specia l  Rapoorteur, who  had
propomcd  a comprohenaive  met  o f  41  draft  art ic les .  Mr . Mccsftrey’s  proposals would
mewe  to expedite the wrk o f  the  Commission and could  form the  bamis for qenorally
acceptable rolutionr.

1 1 . Kenya did not  object  to  postponing the attempt to define  the term
“international  watercourse*. Any Cuture  def init ion,  however ,  should avoid
reference to the a8vstenn  concept, aa  i t  would  pre judice  any attempt to  reconci le
the comoetinq  intererts  of  States . MOKOOVOC, to  re-introduce the concept of
“uhared  natural  ‘ resource” would  a ive  the  fa l se  impression that  leoal  pr incip les
could be automatically deduced from the purely aeoloaical meantnq of the concept.

1 2 . I t  would  not  be  part icu lar ly  holptul  to  l i s t  the  factors  to  be  taken into
consideration in determinina  ream nable and equitable use o f  an internat ional
watercourse. Experience had ohown  that each came must be decided on its own,
takim  into  account  a l l  the  part icular  circumntances  involved. Previous  r iver -  and
lake-basin aqreementa  hed demonstrated  that co-operat ion and mutual  accommodation

amonq  r ipar ian Staten  had been most  e f fect ive . The Special Rapporteur and tha
Draftinq  Committee should f ind an acceptable moan8  ot  expremsinq the close
re lat ionship  between the obliqation  to  re f ra in  f rom cauminq harm to  other  States
UsinQ  an internat ional  watercourse and the  pr inc ip le  o f  equitab le  ut i l izat ion.
Kenya supported the view that the Commission should el&orate  a “framework
aqraement” in the Corm of  draft  articlea  nettinq  forth rules  on the
non-naviqationsl  uees  of  internat ional  watercourses . Statee  concerned would nttll
be at  l iberty to conclude specific  aqreements re lat inq to  part icular  internat ional
watercourses.

1 3 . Kenya expressed it8  apprec iat ion  to  the countries which  continusd  to provide
fe l lowships  in  connect ion  wi th  the  Internctional  law Seminar, and urqed the
Onnmission  t o  r e a p p r a i s e  ita  method8  o f  w o r k  w l t h  a  v i e w  t o  functiosinq  a n
atficiently  aa  possible  in future.

14.  Mr . TIJBRK  (Austria)  s a i d  t h a t  hir  deleqation  wao particularlv  pleanrd  t o  note
the provis iona l  adopt ion o f  the  dra f t  articlsn  on jurindtctional  immunitlcts  of
Staten  a n d  t h e i r  properCy.
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15. Aumtcia  doubted whether  i t  warn  real ly  nece~mary to  re fer  to  “po l i t ica l
cub-divisions  of the State which are l ntit.lrd to perform  acts  in the exercise  of
the sovereien  authority  of the State” i n  p a r a q r a p h  1 (b) o f  a r t i c l e  3. TtlU

def in i t ion o f  a  State  as comprehendinq “the State and itm  various orqana  o f
qovernment” seemed to be broad enouqh to cover any pol it ical  subdivision. The aame
observat ion held true for  art ic le  7 ,  paragraph  3 .

lb. Art ic le  6 ra ined the de l icate  problem of  whether  to  use expl ic i t  lanquaae
indicatinq  that the rule of State immunity should  be l ubject to the future
development of international law. After weiqhinq the l rqumentm in favour  and
aqainst, his  deleqation had come to the conclusion  that i t  could accept such an
addition. The  question  warn  whethar reference should be made to the “relevant rulea
of  qenera l  internat ional  law”  or  s imply  to  “internation  law..

1 7 . W i th  rward  to  the t i t le  o f  part  I I I , his deleqation preferred “Limitat ions  on
State immunity*. I t  welcomed the qeneral  remervation  mntained  in  draft  art ic le  20
with  respect  to  a l l  uuestione  concernina  posmible  extr&erritorial  e f f ec t s  o f
meauures  of  nat iona l izat ion  taken bv a State  with reqard to  property ,  movable  or
immovable, induetr  is1 or  inte l lectua l .

18. His  de leqat ion had no ob ject ion to  the  new t i t le  o f  part  IV . I t  disaqreed,
h o w e v e r  , with the new text of draft article 21 and stron-lly  l upported the previous
version o f  that  provtn ion . The  prroent  text qreatly  limited  the poss ib i l i ty  o f
enforcement meaeuree  reqardino  property that l erved commercial non-qovernmenta1
purpoeee, with the stipulation that such property had to have a connaction  with tha
object of the claim or with the aqencv or inrrtrumentality  aqainst  which  the
proceed Lnq  wan directed. Such a ltmttatlon  as well as the limitation ttmbodiad  in
a r t i c l e  2 1  (b)  aecmed  u n j u s t i f i e d . I n  hia  deleqation’s  opiltion.  it shoultl  o n  the
contrary fluffice  that  Statr  property had been a l located  for  the payment of  debts
Incurred hv the Stata.

19. With  respect  to  dra f t  article  24 , hio  delrqatton welcomed the insertion  o f
paraqraph 1 (c)  anal  the  new paraqraph 2 . nince  theme  provinione  partlv  t o o k  i n t o
account previous observationa made by it. Hmever, ha .expresaed  reservations  w i t h
reqard  t o  the n e w  eubparaaraph  (al, hecausa  u n d e r  tha laqialation  o f  Auntria  a n d
manv other Statca, arranaemantn  between the part ies  reaardinq  the aarvice  o f
procam  were  i r r e l e v a n t . Furthermore, hia  deleqmtion continued to have doubts
concerninq  the transmission of  the relevant documente  by mail  to  the head o f  the
Minlatry  csf Foreiqn  A f f a i r s . It  rejected  in particulnr  the hterarchv OC m*thodn
f o r  t h e  nervics  o f  proceeds  laid  down  i n  poraqraph  1  of t h e  drnf:  article.
Provisionfl  s h o u l d  a t  lenat  he  ma& for the c o m p e t e n t  c o u r t  t o  have the  oppnrtunitv
f ree lv  to  choose  hetween dtfferent  methodn  in that  respect.

2 0 . Pnrsqraph 4 of draft  art ic le  24 wan too restr ict ive ,  an i t  would  mean thnt m
fau l t  in  the  serv ice  o f  procerrm  could tw  remedied only  i f  the  State  entered  an
appearance  on ths mar  i ts  o f  the  cane. Hie deleqation preferred the previous text.
of  Chat  provis ion under  which a  fau l t  concerninq  eervicr  o f  process  would  be
remedied roqardlem  o f  whether  th r  Stnto  concern&  entarad  into the proceodinq  on  n
purelv  procedural  qu~~flCion  o r  on  the merits  of  the came. The  haeic  idea  o f

/ . . .
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remedyina  a fault in the service oC process was, however, to ensure that at the
time when the relevant document was in Cact  received, anv such fault was no lonaer
re l evant .

21. With reqard  to draft article 25, his delegation welcomed the insertion OC  a
clear time-limit in paraqraph 1. The purpose of paraqrsph 2 was to ensure that a
foreiqn  State had at least three months to take leqal remedies  aaainst a deCault
judgement, not that a time-limit provided for  in the code oC civil procedure of the
forum State was extended by another three months  simply bocauaa  the defendant was a
Coreiqn  State. That should be reflected in the relevant commentary.

22. Referrina  to the draft articles on the status of the diplomatic courier and
the diplomatic baa not accompanied by diplomatic courier, he said his delsqation
was pleased to note that great efforts had been made to Cind compromiee  solutions
on the various issues. It aareed with the division of  the dratt  into four
sect ions. A key provision was undoubtedly article 28, end it was to be reqretted
that the Commission had not been able to submit an aqreed  text to the General
Assembly. He was, however. aware of the wide ranqe  of views concerninq  the draCt
article, and of the need to continue the search for a compromise. Austria had no
objection to the aeaertion that the obliqation not to open or detain the baq  was
consistent with the “inviolability of the diplomatic baqa. However, it. was not in
favour  of  addina  4 statement oC  principle at the end of  paraqrsph 1 to the effect
that the diplomatic baq  should be exempt from  examination directly or throuah
electronic or other technical devices. Blectronic  screening of diplomatic bags was
adr sible  in connection with security checks at international airports,  and in any
cat. the risk of transportinq  diplomatic bags without previous electronic
exanlnation  could not be imposed on airlines. Austria nevertheless understood the
approhenaions voiced by many that an examination of the diplomatic baq by
electronic devices miqht affect the confidentialitv  of its content. Aa a possible
compromise, it  suqqested that the presence of  an authorized representative of the
sendina  State should also be required in the event of an examination of the ba9 by
electronic or other technical means. Furthermore, electronic acreeninq by hiqhly
sophisticated means likely to affect the confidentiality of the official
corraepondance and documents of the sendinq  State could perhaps be ruled out
altoqether. In anv event, the representative concerned would be free to withdraw
the authorization for an examination of the baq and to arranqe for its return to
the sendina State if: he felt that the devices uned miqht endanqer confidentiality.

23. His deleqstion had noted with satisfaction that ‘.he  previous draet  articles 39
and 40 had been combined into a sinale  provision - article 30. However, it had
considerable doubts as to the desirability oC draft article 33, which provided for
the poseibility  of excludinq  desiqnated types of couriers and baqe from the
spplicabi1it.y  oE  the draft articles. Such a provision, which was desiqned  to
introduce flexibility and thus to Cacilitate  the acceptance of the draft articles
hy States, in fact ran Cxxn’ter  to the very aim of the endeavours of the Ccmmiasion,
namely, the consolidation in a sinqle instrument of axiatinq  rules of international
law raqardinq  the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic b,jq.  The creation of a new
plurality of rhqimes  would call in uuestion  the usefulness of the entire exercise.
In addition, there were enormous practical difficultiaa  in havinq to apply
different leqal rbqimes  in different countries to the hams  courier or baq.
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2 4 . Turning  to  the  auestion  o f  S ta te  respoclmibility,  and part three  of the draft
art ic le8 concerning the implementat ion of  internat ional  reaparaibility  and the
eettlement of  disputes,  he said it  did not seem appropr iate  that  the taking Of

measuref3, by way of 1 eciprocity  or by way of reprisal, by a State which had
suf fered f rom an internat ional ly  wrargful  act , should  be made dependent on a
procedure which would take at leant two and a half years under the system laid down
in art ic le  3,  paragraph 1. There were very few objecta  againmt which rcpriaals
could legitimately be directed. The State which had committed the internationally
wrongful act would  withdraw its assets before the length procedure warn  caploted.
Countermeasures must have an immediate effect cn a State if they were to be of any
value. In the case of  refueal  by a  State  to  continue to  apply  a treaty,  there rta3
no reason why the injured State should  be under an obligation to apply  the treaty,
without any kind of remedy or ccnapensation,  for a lengthy period. It  tea8  not  w i se
to  base  the  whole  o f  part  t ro  o f  the  dra f t  a r t ic les  on  such a ayetea,  oince  i t
might become inappl icable  in cane o f  reservations  by Statea  wi th  respect  t0
part  three . The  prohib i t ion  of reservatims  conta ined in  dra f t  ar t ic le  5  would
probably not survive a codification  conference,  am i t  also extended to art ic le  4,
paragraphs (a )  and (b) ,  providing for the coapulaory  juriadicticn  o f  the
Lnternat lona l  Court  o f  Just ice . States  could not be prevented from making
rteervationa  against such a syrtem  of  compulsory  jur isd ict ion. The practice
followed by State6  in that respect when becaring  parties to the Vienna Convention
on the La(J o f  Treat  i ce  was  a case  in  po int .

2 5 . I t  was grat i fying that  the comwnte submitted by Austr ia  (111  par t  one  o f  the
draft articles had been taken into account by the Special Rapporteur. T h e
observations made by Governments in rtlatlon  to  those  draft  articlea  in general
merited further  coneideration  in the ongoing  effort to make the art ic les  more
widely  acceptable .

2 6 . In 1986, ecological catastrophes of unprecedented magnitude had demonstrated
the urgent need  to def ine the r ights and obligation6  o f  Statea n connection with
activit ies whrch  were  not  prohib ited by internatiaral  law but  might  caurie  in jury  to
other States. In  respect  of  certain activities,  whether  u l t rahazardoue or  not, the
auesticne  o f  not i f i cat ion ,  preventicm  and co-operat ion, .and especial ly the auesticn
of  reparat ion  for  in jury , rrauirtd  l e g a l  rtgulatiar.

21. His delegation recognized the importance of  the Paris  and Vienna Conventions
on liahi.lity  for nuclear damage, and Cavoured  widespread accession to thoat
instrumenta. A new international instrument wan needed which would supplement the
exist ing instruments with a universal ly  acceptable system alonq  the l ines of the
1972  Convention on International  Liability  for Damage caused by Space Objects.  The
announcement by the Government of Switnerland  of its intcntiar  to pay compenaatiar
to other countries affected by an accident at a Swiss chemical plant shared bar
States shalld  proceed pending the entry  into  force  of  epecific  treaty rulas.

28. On  the genera l  lega l  problems re lat ing to  l iabi l i ty ,  a  f ramework treaty uas
needed containing general  norma  which could  in  turn encourage the caxlusi~n  o f
bi lateral  or  regional  agreements. It  was regrettable that at  i ts  latest  neasial
the Commission had been able to al locate only a few  mectinqs  to  the top ic
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‘International liability for  injurious mnaequencea  l riainq out of acta  not
prohibited by international law”. His deleaetion l qreed that the word “act” should
bs  replaced by .activltiea* in the Enqliah  title of the topic 80  as to brinq it
into line with the other lanquaqe veraiona. The proviaional definition of the
aCOPe  Of the topic wea  a qood  baaia on which to build. Hia  deloqation  shared the
opinion that the term ~tranaboundary~ not only referred to injury caused  in
neiqhbourinq countrier,  but 8180 covered any injury caused beyond natural
frontiers, whether the aourca  State and the affected State uera  contiquoui  or not.
Recent mishap8 in the nuclear and chemical fielda  had clearly deaonatrated that
pollution could effect wide  areas and even diatant countries.  On the  question  of
reparat ion, the stateaent  by the Special Rapportour referrti  to in paraqraph 199 of
the Commission’s report (A/41/10) merited particular attention. Hia  deleqation
l 9reed with the Special Rapporteur’a  l uqqeation in paraqraob  41 (c) of his report
(A/CN.4/402)  thet the firat  sentence of article 6 of section  2, and article 1 of
aoct  ion 3 of the schematic outline should ba deleted.

29. Austria was  at the same  time an upstream and a downatreal~ State, and it was
well aware of  tho  political and economic probleaa  involved in connection with the
law of the non-naviaational uses  of international watercourses. The Commission
should  complete the ardification  of qenerally recoqnised  rules of international law
on the tooic  88  aoon as  poaaible,  in order to produce a framework agreement laying
down general principle8 reqordinq  the riqhta and duties of States which could serve
aa a baaia for the.ccnclusion  of bilateral or caaional  l qreementa. His delegation
Supparted  the S-la1  Repporteur’a  view that it would be appropriate to proceed
first with the fornulation  of draft articles and later conaider  a possible eet of
ouidelinea. It believed that the concept of .ahared  natural resource”  was
unacceptable aa  it could oive  rise to Car-reachina allecrrtiona  and claims. Care
should  ba taken not to introduce the concept  throuqh the back door by tryinq  to
build leqal principles upon it without uaina  the term itself.

30. On the subject of the draft Coda  of Offencea l qainat the Peace and Security of
Uankind,  it was qratifyinq  that support had been l xpreaaed for chenqino the word
goffencea’ to ‘crimes” in the Bnalish title 80  as to brinq it into line with the
French and Spanish te%ta. His deleqation believed that the Commission’s mandate
d extend to the preparation of the atstute of a competent international criminal
jurisdiction for individuala, which would not prejudoe the final outcoma  of the
~miasion’s  work on the draft Code.

31. It was crtemely important to continue the exiatinq  eystem of summary records.
In daily leqal work ralatinq to the provisions of international conventions, it wsa
essential to be able to refer to the travaux  pri,aratoirea. The Commission’s
reports should  be made available , even if  onlv in provisional form, as soon aa
~saible  after the conclusion  of its aeaaiona, so as to facilitate thorouqh
preperation  by deleqationa for the debatea  in the Sixth Committee.

32. The International Law Seminar had proved very valuable over the years in
l nablinq younq  lawyers, particularly from developinq  countries, to qain  a
Cirat-hand insight into the work of the Ccmmiarionr  Auntrla,  which had requlnrly
made contributions to the Seminar in the past, joined in the Commission’s appeal to
sll States to contribute so that the Seminar could be continued.

/ . . .
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i3. Mr. WCLET&  (Spain)  said  that in  future  the Connission’e  meemions  should  not
be shor  toned, 8nd  the mmi88ioll  8hould l nde8vour to 8lloC8te  to the Dr8ftinq
CoimmittOe  4 8  m8ny IDeetinq8  a 8  po88ible  8o thst  it d i d  n o t  180  b e h i n d  i n  i t 8  work.

34. De8pite  the t ime wn8tr8intr, t h e  Coaai88ion  h a d  m8de  conoider8ble  prOqre88  o n
the dr8ft  Code of  Offence  8qsiMt  the Fe8ce 8nd  security  O f  H8nkind. Hi8
deleq8tion  8h8red the  v iew th8t  the oontent  r8tione  per+onre  of  the draft  code
8hould b e  l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  crinin81  re8pOn8ibility  o f  individual8. It ~88 al80 in
favour  O f  4 preci8e  Ch8r8CteKil8tiOfl  o f  offences ,  8lthOUqh  t h e  Ccmni88icn  should
i d e n t i f y  offence  b y  referance  t o  8  qener81  c r i t e r i o n  8nd  t o  KaleV8nt Convention8
and declarrtiono  on the subject. A mere 8nuaecstion  of sct8  req8rded  88
internrtion81  crime8 could not help  8trengthon  pe8ce l d 8ecurity  if it Ya8  not
8cconp8nied  b y  inplerent8tion  meCh8ni8m8, includins  sn 8pptopr  i8te  juri8dictional
wCh8ni8IBB  otherwi8e,  the  Code would 8erve  only a8 verbal 8mmunitiOn  for
aCCU88t  ionr  aaonq Strte8.

35. D r a f t  8rticle  4 rffirred  t h e  univer881  n8ture  o f  t h e  offenCe  i n  qUo8tion,  8
pr inc ip le  th8t  hi8 deleq8tion  fu l l y  8Umrted, and 8180  prOpO8Od  a 8yOtW@  Of
univero81  juri8diction, without l xcludinq the pO88ibility  of l 8t8bli8hinQ 8n
intern8tion81  crininsl  jurirdiction. !I%0  Ccami88ion’8  m8nd8te  c o u l d  inCluck  8I’I
in-depth 8tudy of that quo8ttCn  8nd  of the po88ibility  o f  dr8wina  Up  a 8tstute  for
sn  i n t e r n a t i o n  jur  irdiction, de8pite  t h e  difficulti.8,  politic81  r8ther  th8n
leO81,  wh ich  uould be involver  , e v e n  i f  t h e  jUCi8diCtiCII  ~88  n o t  CCWIPetOnt t o
cOn8idet  the que8tion  o f  the  te8ponribility  of the State  cm beh8lf  of which  the
individual hsd acted. It  ~88  unl ikely  th8t  8  St8te  uould  ever  be brouqht before 8n
internat ion cr iminal  juci8diction. 8nd  i t  wa8 not c lear  to  what  extent  i t  ro~ld
be po88iblo  to  bring an individual  before 8n international  jur isdict ion.

36. Hi8 deleqrtion  had no dtfficultie8  in  pr inc ip le  w i th  draft  8rticle8  1  to  7.
With regard to article 2, i t  8eemed  obviou8  t h a t  t h e  Ch8C8Cteri%8tion  o f  a n  8Ct a 8
an offence  aqain8t  the pescc  snd 8ecurity  of  mankind under internatiOn  18W  VII8
not  independent of  tho ‘ intern81 order” 8ince  there ~88 nc  sinqle internal  order .
ArtiClO  7 ,  p8raqr8ph  2 , could affect the problem of chsr8cterix8tion  and could cive
ri8e  to Certa in  d i f f icult ies  in  re lat ion to  the pr incip le  nullua  cciwn  8ine  leqe.
Even greater  difficultiee  we r e  created by art ic le  8,  pacsqraph 1,  where  i t  w88
unclear whether a8elf-defence  in c88e8 o f  aggre88icn”  re ferred to  *elf-defence  o n
the p8rt  of t&Is Stste  or  on the part  o f  the  indiv idual . Even when sctinq  on the
author i ty  o f  a Stata  wh ich  wa8 lecitinately  defendino  itaslf  aqain8t  aqqre8eion.  an
individual  could be pereonally  Ce8pOnsible for an offence. That wit8  not made
Suf f ic ient ly  Clear in  psraqraphe  171, 172 and 173 o f  the  repor t  (A/41/10).
nepria81  a8 an act  o f  tha State did not ju8tify  tha comaiseion  of  individual
cr  iminsl  aCt8.

37. Hi8 deleqation  did not have difficultie8  w i t h  articl,  10 or  art ic le  llr i t
noted that  the  def in i t ion of  aqqreaeion  wa8 taken f rom Genera l  A88embly  CeeolUtiCn
3314 (XXIX), which also referred to the competence of the Security Council in
8czocdence  with the Charter. The Comni8aion, l 8 8 eub8idi8ry  body of the General
As8embly. muat  take that  s i tuat ion into account, po88ibly  i n  t h e  rules  o n  t h e
appl.ication  of  the Code, which nunt  accompanv  the Code i f  i t  was  to  be  sn e f fect ive
inetrunent.

/ . . .
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3s. Hia  doleqation approved the lnclurion  of qenocide  and )partheid 1.1 the
cateqorv of crimea  aqsinmt humanity. While it preferred the  l ocond altarnative of
article  12,  paraqraph 2, it believed that the text  rhould  be objective and that the
first three  lines l hould be l nnded. It shared the  viowm  oat  forth in
paragraphs 83 to R7 of the (kami~sion’5  report , and  recoqnired  the  importance  o f
the %485”  element  in the Come of inhuman l ct8. It undermtood the  romorvations
aririnq from the use  of the l xpreamion “war  crime” in view  of the  unlawfulnems  of
war itmlf,  but r9reed  with what was mtated  in parsqraph 105 of the  report  and
therefore oould accept the use of the l xpreoaion.

39. Spain preferred the l ocond alternative of the definition of war crimes. I n
respect  of nuclerr  weapon5 , without tskinq  5 position  on the moral and political
question5  involved, him delegation  sqreed  with what warn  at-ted in paraqraph 114 of
the report. In connection with prrrqraph  120, on the 8ubject  of complicity, hia
deleqation preferred the wthod OC diatinquiahinq  between  separate  offences, as in
the Charter@  of the International Military Tribunals, and did not Cool  that the
rerponribility  of  a superior, or of  a l ubordinrte, should  be baaed on the idea of
compl  ic i ty . It aim Colt  that oorplct  and  conmpiracy  should be upbcifically
oonridored, a5 well as  l xtenuatinq circum5tances.

40. Rio delea@tion  welcomed the proqrosn  made by the Commi##ion  on the topic of
State responsibility. It believed, however  , that draft article 5 of part two did
not clearly distinquirh between the State directly injured and the States which
l uffered only indirect irrjury, a quartion  which warn  of qrest importance Par the
rubrequant articles. It welcomed the new draft articles in part three, for it had
always insisted on the need, especially in relation to article 19 of part one, for
an etfoctive procedure for the settlement  of  diaputcs. Spain oupported  the idea
underlyinq  the articles aa a whole, and hoped that the Commission would complete a
coherent draft before beqinninq the second readinq  of part one.

41. With reoard  to the topic of international liability for  injurious coneequcncea
arisinq  out of acta  nOt  prohibited by international law, hia  deleqation welcomed
the clarificationa made to the schematic outline mo that it referred solely to
material trannboundary  damaqe. It al00  felt that the topic ahould not be confined
to  prevent ion  o f  damaqe, but nhould almo  cover the question of  reparation when
danaqe  occurred. Moreover, the principle of objective responsibility should be
recoanizdd  under international low, a(~  it often was under domeetic  law.

42. In connectlon  with chapter VII of the CommioeionO~  report, his  deleqation  was
somewhat concerned  about the possibility  of a renewed debate on the definition of
international watercoureee or on certain ouncepts. The draft articles eubmitted  by
the previous  Special Rapportour  offer a qood  basis for work in formulatinq  new
draft artlclcs  baaed  on the fundamental principle  of the sovereiqnty  of the  State
and the principie  that no State mhould exerclne  its sovereiqntv  in  such a way aa  to
came  harm to othera. The aim wan to ensure equitable  use  of international
watercourses  by establishinq  a basic r(lqime which could be developed or
supplemented throuqh co-operation anonq  the Staten  concerned. Equitable u5e  on the
basis  o f  the  concept  of the sovereiqnty  of each State must he c lear ly
differentiated from  full co-operation deeiqned to secure  optimum use, whI.ch  in some
capIes  would not he poealble.

/ . . .
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43. It  wns  roqrottabla  that no proqresa had been made in the consideration o f  the
top ic  oC  ra lat ions between  States and int,(.rnational  orqanirmtiona. His deleqation
hoped that the CYomm’.aaian  would continue to review  its workinq method0 and draw up
8 d e t a i l e d  proqramae  OC  f u t u r e  activities, w i thou t  precludinq  the possibility  of
l taqqerinq conmidrration  of the items on its agenda. l o that it could study  topica
in qroater  depth and a lso  a l low Govornnenta  and deleqationa more  time to study them.

4 4 . The  report  of the  Joint  Inspect ion Unit  on “Publicstiona  of  the International
Court  OC Justice’  (A/41/591)  referred to the possibi l i ty of tranalatiuq
publ icat ions of the Court  into  of f ic ia l  l snquaqea of  the United Nations other  than
Enqlish  and French at  no addit ional  cost . The recommandationa were OC qreat
importance in the effort  to l nmure that the work of the hiqheat leqal  body of the
United Nations was known throughout the world. His daleqation would mupport the
dra f t  reso lut ion  which  the deleqation of  Mexico intended to submit  to the Ckneral
Assembly in 1987.

45. Ma.  HIc)[;IE  (New Zealand) , relerrinq  to chapter  VII I  of the  report  OC the
International Law Commission (A/41/10), said there was welcome evidence that
Cormiaaion  members were lookinq  closely at  quemtions  of orqaniaat ion. Nhile  t h e
Cbmniraion  had been doinq so for some t ime, what was new was the seriousness OC the
Cinancial  crisis Cscinq the United Nations. No United Nations body could stand
aside from  the eCCecto  of the financial l ituation, and no deleqation could fail  to
bear it  in mind when  reviewinq  the  wo rk  prooramme  o f  each  cobalttee.

4 6 . Her deleqation maintained its atronq  commitment to the purposes and work OC
the Commission. To  promote  the  rat iona l izat ion  of the Sixth Committee’s aqenda,
her deleqstion  endorsed the proposal made by a number of deleqationa that the ~lrsft
Code of  OCCencea aqainat the Peace and Security OC Mankind should be  dealt  with
under the item relatinq to the Commission’s  report .

4 7 . The auqqeationa made by the delegation oC Sweden aimed at iaprovinq the
coat-•CCectivenesr and “time effectiveness” o f  the  discussion  of the ColDsismion’u
report were very appropriate. They could be impleaentad with some  Clexibi l i ty to
allow Cor the position  of  smaller States!  many of them d’id not have adequate
reaourcea  to preaent written l ubmia~iona  in (I timely fashion.

4 8 . At the same time, i t  was true that  the Coou~isoion  itself  could play a more
useful  ro le  in  helpinq  to  etructure  the debate in tha Sixth Coeanittee. One  way vas
to  exclude f rom its  report  topics  which had not  received eubetsntive  conoiderst ion
at  the part icular  yaar’e  aeeaion, ln that  cane, the debate in the Committee would
Cocua  on the topics  dea l t  w i th  in the repor t .

4 9 . With reqard  to the Commisaion’a  own methods of work, the auqqeation had been
made on a number of occaaiona that the Commission miqht formalize the proceua
whereby in any one year  some  topica  receivrd  eubstantiv*,  attention and others did
not.

/ . . .
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SO. Her clclegation  welccxned  the eume~eful  conclus ion of the f i r s t  raadinq  o f  the
draft  art ic les  on jur isdict ional  immunit ies  of  States  and their  property,  which
could serve as  a  useful  model  or  atart ing-point  for  domestic  ltgiolaticm. H e r
Cmcrnment would flhortly  introduce legislation which would implement the
restrictive spproach  to immunity already adopted by the New Zealand courts,  and was
therefore studying the draft  art ic les  with qreat  interest .

5 1 . With  regard  to  dra f t  art ic le  6 , her delegation had sane sympathy for those who
advocated the omission of  the re ference  to  -the  re levant  ru les  of  genera l
internat ional  law”. Its  inclusion appeared to undercut the usual  purpose
under ly ing the process  of  codi f icat ion. War delegation’s own view would depend
ult imately on  the  f ina l  fo rm of the completed draft  art ic les. It  was concerned, in
part icu lar , about some aspects of part IV, such am measures of ccmstrsint,  and
noted that  art ic le  21 was unnecessari ly  restr ict ive. It did not see a  legal  or
phi losophica l  just i f icat ion  for  l imit ing  measuren o f  execut ion  to  property  which
had “a connection with the object of  the claim”. Her delegation  would support the
extension of  a  State ’s  immunity to  cover  property not  only in i ts  possession  o r
contro l , but in which it  had “a legal ly protected interest”.

5 2 . With regard  to  State  responnibility, her delegation supported the Special

Rapportcur’s  approach in  part three  o f  the draft articles,  and endorsed the
tmpbaaie  on compulsory conci l iat ion as  a  means of  prevent ing the esca lat ion of  a
dispute while at the same time leaving open other options for peaceful nettlement,
Including recourse to  the Internat ional  Court  of  Just ice .

53 . Turning to  the  draf t  Code of  Offences  against the Peace and Security  of
Mankind, she said that her Government was not opposed to the idea of a Code and was
in general  sat is f ied with the approach taken by the Specia l  Rapporttur.  It
supported the decis ion to l imit  the draft  Code to the cr  iminal  responsib i l i ty  of
individuale whi le  mainta ining  considerat ion of  the crimes of  States  under  the topic
o f  S ta te  rteponsihility. That  ensured that  there  was  no confus ion of  ob ject ives  or
confus ion  o f  po l i t ica l  and  lega l  mcthodologien  in the Commission’s handling of  the
two topics.

5 4 . Her dcleqal  ion  was a lso  in  favour  o f  the  approach adopted by the Canmission in

identifying acts which conetituted  serious breaches of  internat iona l  law,  making  an
1 inventory of  the international  instruments which character ized acts  as
/ international  cr imes,
/ draft  Code.

and neltct ing the most ser ious of  them fnr inclusion in the

55. The Code would be more effective if it operated in the framework of nn
internat ional  cr iminal  jur isdict ion. AR had been noted, a  proper ly  constituted
tr ibunal  with such jur isdict ion would convey a  more lant inq imprcssicn  o f
objectivity than would  a  domest ic  court .

5 The Code was l ike ly  to  be  adopted only  i f  i t  was  conf ined to  precise ly  def ined
offences  wh ich  were uneauivocally  neen  as very aerioun  crimes by the internat ional
community at larqe. The Code would  be  doomed to  fa i lure  i f  it inc luded within  i ts
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ambit  concepts euch  am economic aqqression. Not  only was subjectivity inherent in
any discussion on such a matter, but there  were in addition insurmountable
definitional problems.

57. References in  the Code to nuclear weapons were also unlikely to be acceptable
to a qraat number of States. Her Government had made clear its View  that
New Zealand was not to ba defen**td  by nuclear weapons. It recognized, however,
that because of different strateqic  circumstances, there would inevitably be
differences of approach to the reduction and eventual elimination of nuclear
weapons. Far  that reason, it foresaw  major difficulties in any attempt to include
nuclear weapons within the scope of the draft Code.

58. Recent eventa  had confirmed the importance of the topic of international
liability Cor injurious consequences arisinq out of acts not prohibited by
international law, and had vindicated the approach taken by the first Special
Rapportour. Her deleqation therefore endorsed the views of sonle  representatives
that priority should be qiven to its consideration. l;t  alrro  endorsed the approach
oC the Special Rapporteur in mtartinq with the schematic outline prepared by
Prof  esaor Quen  t in-Baxter, thereby ensurinq  continuity. It aqreed  with the decision
to Place primary emphasis on prevention rather then reparation, vith the duty of
reparation arising only after every effort to avoid or minimize dsmaqe  had  failed.
That would ensure that all activities within a State’0 territory were  conducted
with as much freedom as was consistent with the interests of other Ststes. The
+ecial  Rapport.eur  should continue his work on thrr  prrnise  that all activities
involvinq r isk, not simply ultrahaeardoue ones, Cell within the aabit  of his topic.

59. In conclusion, she emphaaiaed  the linkaqes batween  that topic and those of
international watercourses and State responsibility, and expressed the hope that in
the liqht of the obvious and preesinq need, the Commission would be able to make
aiqntficant proqress  on those topice.

60. Mr. McKKNZIE  (Trinidad and Tobaqo), referrinq to the  draft articles on
jurisdictional immunities of States and their property, said that the reference by
the International Law Commission to a *prey  xone attebted to a number of leqal
theories in existence relatinq to the exact nature and basis of State immunity- In
the view of his deleqation, the final text ot  draft article 6 should contain a
reference to “the  relevant rules of qeneral international law”, bacause  it wae
doubtful that univcarsal  aqreement  was wsaible  on the exact dividinq  lir * between
immunity and non-immunity.

61_ On  the question of service of process, paraqraph 1 (ill  of draft article 24 was
very unsatiefact.ory  and should be excluded from the final text. The provial‘  I
deroqated from the “middle-qround” approach to service af process, and could very
well result in an inordinate number of default judaements.

62. concernina  the statue of the diplomatic courter and the diplomatic baq not
accompnnied  by diplomatic tour  ier  , bin  delaqation  Cavoured the adoption of
article 28, paraaraph  1, in ttn  current form, tncludinq the words in brackets. The
principle that the diplomatic  haq  nhould  be immune from search was (I corollary to

/ . . .
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the qenerally recoqnisad  tenet of the inviolability of the archivea  and documentm
of a mi88ion. Such immunity had moreover been reflected in the 1961 Vienna
Convention on Diplaaatic  Relations and the 1963 Vienna Convention on Conrular
Ralation8. The firat  8at of bracketed uordm  in article 28, paraqraph 1, aorrectly
reflected the ooncept  of inviolability. The second met of bracketed word8  was
intended to ensure  respect for the  confidentiality of the diplomatic baq.

63. Article 28, paraqraph 2, 8wqht  to achieve a balance between the intera8t8  of
the mending State in enwring  the protection, safety and oonfidentislity Of it8
diplomatic baq and the recurity  intereata  of the receiving State. Hi8 deleqation
~88 inclined to the view that 8uch a provi8ion  miqht give  rire to abu8e  motivated
by the desire to breach the confidentiality of the b89. A better approach to the
problem would be an 8lternative  formulation which would provide that, if the
Competent authoritie8  of the receivinp  State had 8erioua  ground8 to believe that
the diplomatic bag  contained 8omethina  other than permi8sibla  article8,  then the
receivinq  State miqht  require that the baq be rrturned  to ita place of oriqin.

64 . His deleqation favoured the adoption of article  29, which reflected  State
practice and international law,. It also aoroed  with the formulation of draft
art icle 30,  8ub)ect  to the written comm8nt8  of  hi8  Government. Draft article 31
CeWired  ra-examination in order to di8pel  any Confusion a8 to ita real  .~cope.  It
au8t in particular be 8pelt  out clearly that the provision  did not relate to the
de facto effect8 of non-recoqnition  or absence  of diplomatic and con8ular
relation8. Him deleqation urn8  of the view that the Commi88ion  in 8econd  reading
should consider a reference in draft article 32, to the complementary relationship
between the current draft article8 and the fwr  multilataral Conventions on
diplomatic and consul.rr  law adopted under the aeqia  of the United Nations. Draft
article 33 required further examination in the light of the effort to harmonize the
law in that area. An optional declaration could open the way for States to modify
unilaterally the leqal r/qimas  rstablished by the four Conventions.

65 . On the topic of the draft Code of Offences  aqain8t  the Peace and Security of
Mankind, hi8 deleqation con8idered  that althouqh, qenerally  speakinq,  80mO  mfim
element warn  required for an offence  to be characterized am  8 crima against
humanity, the draft 8hould also cover crimea  committed aqainst  a emaller  number of
indiv iduala . The Code should include only the moat serious offences and should not
apply to acts of a qeneral criminal nature that. did not belonq to the cateqory  of
of fences aqa inst  the peace and sacor  ity of mankind.

66 . On the question of crimes aqain8t  humanity not covered by the 1954 draft. him
delaqation believed that apartheid 8hould be exprnnaly  referred to. It would
prefer the full reproduction in the Code of the provisions of article 11 of the
International Convention on the Suppres8ion  and Punishment of the Crime of
Apartheid. The  Commission should slno  consider for inclusion am  a crima  aqainnt
humanity, acts amaitted  in order to 8ubject  a people to a riqime  not in keepino
with the riqhts of peoples to self-determina’ion  and to deprive such people of
human riqhts and fundamental freedoms.

/ . . .
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67. On ttte  p rob lem o f  terminolcqy  re lat inq to  the concept  of war cries,  him
delegat ion favoured the proposal  to  replace  the word “war” w i th  the  words
“intarnational  o r  non.-international  armed mnflict”, am defined by the 1949 Geneva
Conventions and the Addit ional  Protocols  thereto. It fe l t ,  however ,  that the
tradit ional  concepts of  *war orimes’  and “v io lat ion o f  the  laws  and customa  o f  war”
should f ind ctxpresaion  in the Code. As to the aubstantive problems referred to in
paraqraphs  71  to  SO of the Specia l  Rapportour’s  report  (A/CN.4/398),  his deleqation
had no ditCicl+lt\,  with dual  character ixat iona. It  favoured  a definition  o f  “ wa r
crimes”  combininq  the  two a l ternat ivea  proposti  hy the Special  Rapporteur.

68. In the viwu  o f  h is  de legat ion, account should be taken in the Code of the
extended concept of  compl ic i ty  in  internat iona l  l aw . The concept  should cover
concealment, as tie11  am membership in an organixation  and participation in a common
plan . His deleqation had reservationa reqardinq  the inclusion in  the Coda of the
concept  of oollective  responsibi l ity,  oven i f  i t  was  restr icted  to  trims aqainst
peace, such  a m  agqreasion. On the question  of  “attempt”,  mere propsration  should
not be reqarded as a criminal  act .

69. With respect  to  the  principlea  re lat inq to  the  appl icat ion of  the  cr iminal  law
in  t ime,  re ferred to  in  part  IV  of  the  Specia l  Rapportour’s  roport,  hio  doleaation
~8s  inc l ined to  the v iew that  positive  law should  be  the basis  for charactorixinq
an act a8 an internat ional  criw. Accordingly, it  had aisqivinqs  reoardiw  the
value of  art ic le  7  re lat ing  to  the  nrm-retroactivity  o f  offencos  aqainst the peace
and security of mankind.

70. In  connect ion with  the  pr inc ip le8  re lat inq  to  the  appl icat ion o f  the cr iminal
law in space,  his  doleqation  supported the approach of the Specia l  Rapportour  in
optinq  for  universal  jur isdict ion in the absence  of  an internat ional  cr iminal
iuriediction,  but reaervinq the poss ib i l i ty  o f  establishinq  an internat ional
cr iminal  jur isdict ion. With respect  to  the  pr incip les  re lat ing  to  exceptions  to
criminal  rq:sponaibility,  his  deleqation was in qoneral  aqreement  w i th  the
distinction&  drawn b*r the Specia l  Rapportour.

‘71. Tr inidad and Tobaqo wished to reiterate that  a co+  of offences  sqainst  the
peace and security  of mankind unaccompanied by penalties and a competent  criminal
jur  ied ict ion  would  be  ine f fect ive . It expected the Com~isoion  to  act  in  accordance
with it8  mandate in that arca  and tackle .he prob lem of  inp lerentat ion as  soon aa
poeaibla.

7 2 . In concluoion,  his  deleqation wished to  endorse ful ly  the views expressed by
the Commission in psraqraph  253 of  i ts  report  (A/41/10)  concerninq  the importance
of continuinq  the current system of  summary recorda,  which const i tuted a  crucia l
requirement for  the protean  o f  codi f icat ion and proqreosive  development of
in te rnat iona l  l aw . The records  o f  the  Comsiasion  constituted the travaux- -
pr&paratoires  o f  the re levant provis iona of  conventions prepared essentia l ly  by th@
C-mission, and aa such were invaluable .
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73. Wr.  THIAW  (Chmirrmn  of the  Internmtionml  Lew  Comnim6ion)  esid  that the
Conmismion  looked forwmrd  to the written coanntm  of Qvernmentm  on the draft
article8 on jurimdictionml immunities  of Stmtem  and their property, mnd the mtetuo
of the diplomatic courier and the diplonstic  bag not l cmmp8nird by diplonmtic
courier.

74. The rate of progream  on other topics hmd been uneven. Conmiderable  prosremm
had been amde  reqardinq  Stmte responsibility.  As  to the Code of Offencem,  the
complete  set of drmft  l rticlom l ubaitted to the Comnisrion  mfforded  m mound bmsim
for future work. Lmw and politics w s l inextricably linked in that topic, with the
reeult thrt certmin  mmpectm  could not easily be mottled by the Commission  alone.
It would require the l resistance of the internmtional  community and, in particular,
an input fron  the Sixth Committee.

75. Concecninq  the non-naviqmtionml u8es  of intornationml  wmtercouroem,  momt
deleqmtions  seemed  to fsvour  a fremeuork  agreement. The aim umm  to avoid Wmmt  Lc
positiom mnd ri9id terminology mm much a8 possible, with a view to achievinq  the
mmjor  objective, namely, reasonmble  ume  in m spirit  of co-opermtton  and with
respect for moveroignty  and  leqitimate  interomts. With reqmrd  to liability for
injucioua conrequences  mrisin9  out of mctm not prohibited by international law, the
.SmpeCts  of prevention and repmrmtion muot  both be borne in mind, with the imsue  of
prevention providinq  l n importmnt now dimension to the topic. Preventive
orocedures  would need to be dof  ined,  au  well as the appropriate proceklures  for
negotiation  between the interested pmrties, including the internattonsl community
when its interests  were  involved.

76. Relations between States and international or9aniaations  had not been
discussed ouinq  to lack of time, but the Commission would devote appropriate
attention to the topic in the future.

AGENDA ITBN  1291 REPORT OF  THE AD Hoc  C!OWMITTEE  ON THE DRAFTING OF AN
INTERNATIONAL CONV~TION  AGAINST THE RECRUITMENT, USE, FINANCING AND TRAINING OF
UERCBNARIRS  (continued)-v

77 . Ur.  DE SARAN (Secretmcy  of the Committee) announced that Mali  had become a
sponsor of draft resolution A/C.6/41/L.7.

The meeting rose at 11.40  p.m.


